
 

 

	 

CEREALS 

CANOLA 

MAIZE 

RICE 

PULSES soy, peas, pinto 

USAGE RECOMMENDATIONS 

RE:GREENER  
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RE:GREENER is effective from first half of vegetation until the flowering, especially in rosette and stooling stages. 
It is useful to add 0,06 kg/ha of RE:GREENER for every treatment and PPP to decrease the pesticide load for plants. 

RE:GREENER is effective from first half of vegetation until the flowering, especially in rosette and stooling stages. 
It is useful to add 0,06 kg/ha of RE:GREENER for every treatment and PPP to decrease the pesticide load for plants. 

Treatment of seeds is as important agronomic practice, ensuring the increase development of root system. When treating with 
carbamide or KAS to the leaf – for increased effect add RE:GREENER in tank mixture (treatment effect increasing up to 50%).  
Increase of crop-producing depending from the scheme and agricultural background from 5 to 25 cwt/ha. 

The most important – treatment of seeds and treatment at 3-7 leaf stage together with herbicides and fertilizers. It is essential to add 
0,05 kg/ha of RE:GREENER at every spraying with PPP to decrease the chemical load for the plants. Increase of crop-producing 
depending from the scheme and agricultural background from 7 to 10 cwt/ha. 

RE:GREENER is effective during the whole vegetation, for foliar application together with Aquarine and Magnesium Sulfate. Ideal in 
treatment of seeds with biological drugs (Risotorpine etc.) increasing the effectivness of Nitrogen fiation. It is useful to add 0,05 kg/ha 
of RE:GREENER 2-3 times per vegetation, including in tank mixtures with PPP to decrease the chemical load for the plants. Increase 
of crop-producing from 3,5 cwt/ha. 

IMPORTANT TO BE AWARE. 
1. It is recommended to add RE:GREENER together with plant protection products (PPP), foliar applications, complex water-

soluble, nitrogen fertilizers for increase of effectivness of plant protection products, taking of macro and micro nutrients by 
plants and decrease of consumption thereof. 

2. It is recommended to perform the preparation of spray material solution right before use, especially in case of using hard 
water. 

3. In case of feeding through drip system use 0,02% of RE:GREENER solution (once per 10-14 days, at least 3-4 times during 
the vegetation period). 

4. It is recommended to add RE”GREENER to decrease the stress from plants after use of pesticides, after frost, hail, etc. 
(dosage: 30-150 g/ha for 200-300 litres of water.) 

5. It is not recommended to mix RE:GREENER with agents, contending the high dosages of calcium or with tank mixtures 
with pH less than 4,5. 


